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Wednesday 24th June 2020
Dear Ellingham families,
Next week we will be travelling around the world as we embark on our ‘Ellingham Goes Global’
week. Each year group will have a focus country as we aim to honour our diverse community and
celebrate our differences.
The children will be learning all about their focus country from its spoken language and traditional
food to the native sports, art-form and dance. As some of our students are still at home, there might
be opportunities for family cooking, learning new languages together and decorating flags.
The work set for the week will continue to be uploaded on to Google Classroom by your child’s class
teacher so be sure to check each day for exciting updates! Remember to take photos or scan your
child’s work so their teacher can see all of their amazing efforts.
Design a flag competition:
We would like each child to design their very own Ellingham Primary School flag. The winning flag
will be printed and displayed at our main entrance.
Flags are used to represent a place and the values that place has; they usually have a distinctive
design and colours. So, when designing your flag, consider what being a part of team Ellingham
means to you; what values do we have as a school community and how could you show this using
pictures or symbols?
Your child’s class teacher will upload a template onto Google Classroom; this will remind them of
what to include. Write your child’s name and class at the top and their design should then be on one
whole side of A4 paper so that it is clear. If your child is continuing with home learning, please
submit your child’s competition entry onto their Google Classroom by Friday 3rd July for a chance to
win! We cannot wait to see the children embrace and learn about how wonderful we all are!
Yours sincerely,

Miss Peart
Year 2 Teacher & Geography Lead
www.ellinghamschool.co.uk

